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HEITBUCAN CAUCUSES.

HICKORY TOWNSIIII',
The HopublU'Ru caucus lor nominat-

ing a ticket for the February election
will he helil at the towuship House, Kast
Hickory, .Saturday, Jan. 28, from 2 to 6

o'clock, p. in.
Jiwkph Giiekn, Committueman.

K1NOKI.KY TWP,
Kingsley township Republicans will

bold n caucua at Andrews Hall, Kellett-

ville, Katurilny, Jan. 28, at 2 p. in., to
nominate a Republican ticket for the
February election. All Republicans in-

vited to be present at caucus. By order
of J. M. Zuendkl,

Kn, (iiLi.KsriE,
Fkkp. Kunoi.rif,

Committeemen.

noiiouair.
The Republicans of Tionpnta Bor-

ough will meet at the Court House on
Monday evening next, Jan. 30, for the
purpose of nominating a ticket for the
eloctien to be held on the third Tuesday
Of February. The attendance of all Re-

publicans is desired,
CtKO. W. HoLEMAN,

Committeeman,

Nkahly every trust seems to think that
"it" la a good one. and can produce well
informed lawyers to prove that fact.

A oood way to exterminate polygamy
in Idaho and Uiah might be to take the

aMern milliners out there tl.ey would
do the work.

Thk witnessos in the Suioot trial before
the U. S. Senato say that polyamy is
unpopular in Utah. Must be for those
who can't afford it.

Jl'ikie Pa hk ku was right in saying
that the United Slates Senate will re-

main Republican for the next four years,
and be might have added for a much
longer period.

Pennsylvania, which surpassed all
other states in the size of its majority lor
the Republican ticket, makes an equally
creditable showing in the extent of its
cash surplus. St. Louis O

A lkctuiu.r on sweat shops in New
York discovered an Infant 18 months old
that was earning 50 cents a week by roll-

ing tiny paste balls for trimming.
cau discount barbarism when it

tries.

The farm products of North and South
akota for l'J04 are said to exceed in val-

ue the mauulactures of some of the great
eastorn states. Look out, or pretty soou
Mr. Bryan will be calling tbom "farm
kings."

No doubt the judges are well satisfied
to bsve the increased salaries thrust upon
them by peaceable, means. . It would
have been rather exciting if the Attor-
ney (Jeneral bad been compelled to do it
at the point of the bayonet. .

Senator Stonk, of Missouri, is much
concerned just at present over contribu-
tions by trusts to election funds. Con-

sidering the charges that have been made
against Mr. Stone in Missouri, bis sud-
den interest in honest elections is en-

couraging. He may yet pose as a re-

former.

The New York Post has a long article
urging President Roosevelt to use bis
great office in compelling Congress to re-

duce the tariff. The articU is uo doubt
convincing to the Mugwumps and some
Northern Democrats and a very few Re-

publicans, but it should have no eiroct
whatever on the Southern States. If we
of this section have bad enough ot any
issue in national politics it is th? tariff.

For the second time within a few years
David Cameron has recoived from the
governor of the state a commission' as
president judge of Tioga county, to fill a
vacancy In that office. When"" 'judge'
Mitchell was advanced to the "superior
court bench Governor Stone appointed
Mr. Cameron to succeed him In Tioga
county, but Jerome B. Nilos received the
nomination over him In a spirited contest
before the Republican primaries and was
elected for tho full term. The death of
Judge Nilos again created a vacancy
which Governor Puiinypackor promptly
tilled by the appointment of Mr. Camer-
on. It is not thought probable that an-
other contest will bo mado against the
appoint.

Senator Smoot is having his inning
now, says tho Piuixsiitawney Spirit. The
wittesses for tho defense aro being beard,
and they are making Smoot appear in the
light of a reformer a fierce and uure-lonliu- g

opponent of polygamy. Tho
opinion among the Mormons who aro in
Washington as witnesses is, however,
that Senator Smoot will nut he permitted
to retain his seat. Thosuntiinout through-
out the country Is such, they trgue, tlmt
the average Senator will voto to unseat
Smoot whether be ought to or not. lie
will bo afraid of being r'gaidcd as an
upholder of Morinonisin. And it is al-

together possible that they have piopurly
diagnosed the case. The average Senator
likes bis iob. unci tho public sentiment
Mjinetimes cuts a figure in election of
Senators. But not oltcn.

Sksatob Smoot has surprised the
by testifying that he never took the

endowment oath, which all Mormon
apostles, of whom be is one, aresupposed
to be n quired to lake, and that he Is not
a polygamist, but Is opposed to that doc
trine and practic e. The public is untur
ally suspicious of Mormons In view of
the disclosures thai have been made and
will watch further developeuicnts in the
Smoot ca-- with Interest.

Secretary Taft appeals to be the
right hand man of the administration,
when a mission of delicate responsibility
is to be undertaken, A short time ago
affairs in Panama assumed threatening
proportions, requiring the presence of
some one with exceptional tact and judg
inent, and secretary Taft was sent there.
Williiu a week be had affairs straight
ened out, and dilllcultis removed and
differewes adjusted. As a result of that
visit the Panama canal commission will
be entirely revolutionized and a new sys
torn inaugurated for the government of
the Panama canal zone and for the con
struction of the caual. And now i'resl
dent Roosevelt lias decided that this tact
ful cabinet officer shall Visit the Philip
pines in July. Just what bis mission-i-

to be has not been made public, but it is
evident that tbe president believes that
matters of importance need adjustment
olid baa iudica'ed the man whom be be'
lieves competant to accomplish tbe work

Senator Knox.

Senatorial elections iu Pennsylvania
have seldom been free trout contention
and acrimony. Not infrequently they
have been marked by scandal and pro
longed struggle. The factious bitterness
and the open corruption which bave slg
nalized some recent contests are fresh in
the public mind. It is rare that an eleo
tiou has been so clean, so worthy and so
satisfactory from start to finish as that of
Senator Knox.

His appointment to tbe vacancy by
common consent was tbe happy solution
of a problem which iitlght easily have led
to difficulties and to au unacceptable
choice. It was instantly received with
approval everywhere, and atouce settled
all question and oponed tbe way to bis
unanimous nomination both for tbe va
cancy aud for tbe full term. Tbe desig
nation was equally agreeable to tbe or
ganization aud to the great body of tbe
people who want the State worthily rep-
resented, and the harmonious consuiua-tio-n

of tbe choice of another proof that
when the organization does tbe right
thing It will be sustained by public sen-

timent.
The result is that the election has been

made without a ripple, that tbe Republi
can party is greatly strengthened, that
the State secures a representative of the
highest rank and that tbe country gains
a Senator of national usefulness and dig-
nity. Phila. Press.

agle lioek.

A piece of woroau's miud often dis-

turbs man's peace of miud.
Mr. aud Mrs. Swansou of Tidioute

were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Vincent
Suuday.

Emmett Grubs, who has been living
hero tbe past six months, moved to

where be will make bis future
abodo.

We seldom realize the value of money
uulil we try to borrow some,

G. L. Ball and daughter, Miss Susie,
were Oil City visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. B. Catlin was visiting Tioues-t- a

friends last Tuesday,
People living on Railroad avenue are

getting alarmed about the spring break
up, aud are in fear that tbe street will be
flooded, and some are moving their val li-

able articles to tbe upper stories.
P. J. Klabbatz spent Sunday with

friends in Oil City.
While we are having snows and rains

'steen times a week, Arizona wants to
know why she is a state of sunshine and
flowers.

Jas. O'llara spent Sunday with bis
parents, who live ner Tionesta.

J. M. Hastings,' of Pittsburg, was iu
town on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones were Oil City
visitors Friday, and Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.
Cunningham were visitors in the same
city Monday,

Whistling Ruftjs.

Cream of tho Xews.

We have beard of self-mad- e men
whom it would have been well to have
had arrested in the process of manufac-
ture.

Pay you to get a set of furs now at
Hopkins' if you don't wear them a day
this winter. Elegant line at less tbau
cost. Had too many of them. It

When a man is well insured, he may
hold fire a very fair friend.

Take your watch or clock for repairs
to II. C; Johnston, of Kellettville, who is
a practical, first-cla- jeweler. Gold rings,
spectacles, etc., neatly repaired. All
work guaranteed. 4t

The sleeping juror is safest. He es-

capes beiog confused by counsel or mis-
led by perjury. .

atjyour own figure at Hopkins'.
When a couple or tour or so or more

Congressmen are paired they may be
playing poker.

Go to or 'phone the White Star Gro-cor- y

when you desire tbe best goods. It
A man who thinks carefully and

clearly seldom writes or speaks obscure-
ly.

An agreeable movement of the bowels
without any unpleasaut effect is produced
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn, tt

Faith may be very well, but it is al-

ways a prime factor in gold-bric- k trans-
actions.

Got a stylish set of furs at Hopkins'
at less than cost. H

The cold facts without any tissue pa-

per or ribbon around them are that
Christinas bills aro the hardest in the
world to pay.

(iinnihi'rllnn'N CoiihIi Jtcnieily Absolutely
IlnrinlcHH.

Tim fault of giving children medicine
containing injurious substances, is some-
times more disastrous than iho disease
from which they are sulliiring. Every
mother should know that Chamberlain's
rough Remedy is perfectly safe for chil-
dren t take. J t contains nothing harm-
ful and for coughs, coIcIh and croup is
unsurpassed. Hold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

From Indian Terrirjry.
Chki.ska, I. T., Jan. IS.

En. Republican:
I thought a short sketch to my Forest

county friends about the country her
might entertain them a little, so hore
goes ; We arrived here on tbe llih inst.,
and were surprised to see about three
Inches of ice on the ground; it sleeted
and rained and fros.s solid, breaking
down trees and 'phono wires all ovei tbe
aurroundicg country, and doing damage
to the extent of thousands ol dollars. Tbe
cattle ou the ranges are filtering from
the cold and dying off fast. Tho old set'
tiers sav It Is the first of tl.e kind in 20

years. The nights bore are very cold
and tbe days warm. It is a common
sight to see 10,000 lo 15,000 bead of cattle
in one herd on the prairies here iu graz
In g season, but in lb winter months
they drive them south to Texas. Hunt
ing.ls very j.ood here now, the quail are
in flocks and you can fee as in ny as 200

of them together. Sam Fitzgerald is get
nng in nil worx on tneiu nicely now.
The last time be was out be got eight
quail aud five jack-rabbi- ts in about one
hour's time; that was without a dog.
Tbe hunters generally bunt with two dogs
and they work on either sido, so as to
give the hunters a chance to work be-

tween tbein. They can ruu as fast as a
grey bound, or a westorn train.

We miss the Pennsylvania water bore.
The water we gel here is full of alkali
and It tastea like Boda me. The cis
lern water is mucn netter wtien you can
got it, but that is only iu wet seasons.

Oil operations bave been shut down for
the past week on account of cold weather,
but will start up in full boom shortly.
Chelsea is building up very fast aud is
right up todale wiib stores and other
business places. We have two banks in
tbe town but uo sidewalks. It his about
1,500 people in It. The business people
here speak well ol ibe Pennsylvania
"tenderfoots," and like lo see theui come
into the town. Bailed bay cau be bought
for from $1.50 to 3.00 per ton delivered
in town. You cau not see any timothy
or clover bay. It is all prairie grass, but
is the best for cattle. The farmers do not
cut their corn, they go through and busk
it and tbeu turn the cattle into It. They
in turn go through and fat the leaves off
and then go through the second lime aud
eat the tops of the stocks and leave the
rest stand, and that has to be burned.
The dralt teams here are mules, and the
drivers are mustangs and are well brok
en, ilorsos are worth more accordlnulv
here than in Pennsylvania. A good sad
dle pouy is worth $100.

We all like the couutry here very
much, or, as tbe natives would say,
rigbesmart, I reckon." We meet a good

many Pennsylvania people and they all
like the country also.

Well, anyone coming out to see us will
find our rooms at No. 5 Poole block, so
I will close, sending best regards to all
my friends in that bewildered town.

Clald IIkplkr.

Every year business is becoming
more and more specialized. A Bangor,
Maine, man makes $300 a year raising
angleworms. He has six hogsheads full
of rich dirt iu his hothouse, and every
ounce of tbe dirt is sewed through aud
through and bolted with big, fat angle-
worms. He Buds a ready market for
them at 10 cents a dozen. He cultivates a
variety imported from Belgium, and
fishermen tr im far and near are his cus-

tomers. Punxy Spirit.

810O KKWAItl), 8IOO.
The readers of this tinner will be

pleased to leai n that tbore is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh boing a constitutional
diseaso, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying tho foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbe constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. TJie pro- -
prieiors nave so mucn laitli in Its ctira
tive powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. .. .:

Hall's Family Pills are tbebest.

t'liainberlnln's 1'oiikU lieiuedy he llrst
Slnde.

"la my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best made for colds," says
Mrs. Cora Walker of Porteville, Cali-
fornia. There is no doubt about Its be-

ing flio best. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. No other is so sure a preven-
tive of pneumonia. No other Is so pleas-
ant to take. There are good reasons why
it should be preferred to any oti:er. The
fact is that few people are satisfied with
any other after after having once used
his remedy. Sold by Dr. J.. C. Dunn.

Charlm Kcan's Afflictions.
Charles Kcan, the actor, could not

pronounce tho consonants "in" and
"n." In the first scene with Jarvls in
"The Gnnit'Ster" be began by inquir-
ing, "Well, Jnrvls, whut says the world
of me? I'll tell thee what it says. It
calls me a fulso friend, a faithless hus-
band, a cruel father In one short
word. It calls mo Galester!" In Shy-loc- k

he was wont to say:
"You take by llfo
When do you take the beans whereby I

live."
But his most unfortunate slip oc-

curred In the last line of "Money,"
where Evelyn says that, in order to
enjoy the good things of life, we re-

quire "pleuty of money." In this sit-

uation Kenn always brought the cur-

tain down with a roar by sarcastically
remarking that the one thing necessary
to complete their happiness la "plenty
of nuttv!"

Cured Ills ill ol her of Itkimiiillsiii.
l V

"My mother has been suffering for
many years from rheumatism," says W.
II. Howard of Husband, Pennsylvania.
"At times she was unable to move at all,
while at all times walking was painful.
I presented her with a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and aftor a few

she decided it was the most
wonderlul pain reliever she had evor
tried, in fact, she is nevnr without it now
and is at all times ablo to walk. An oc-

casional application nf Pain Balm keeps
away the ptin that she was formerly
troubled Willi. Sold by Da J. C. Dunn.

Couveutlonality flies before necessity
and calamity.

a ;i au nti:i:i n iti: i oit I'li.us.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund mutiny it Puzo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing,' in 0 lo 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. one.
I I your druggist hasn't it send 5llc in
stamps and it will bo forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

TIONESTA BIA.lt KHTH
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.50 1.85
tuicKwiieal Hour. $i n .(lit
Corn meal, food, 1 100 rb 1.85
Corn meal, family, 100 rt...., Lin
Chop feed, pure grain. 1.40
Oat .50
Corn, shelled .75
Beans ft bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured 15

Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, tt .14
Wbiv-tls-h f kit .til)
sugar... ea.ori)
Syrup as (ji .50

. u. molasses .a5'u) .mi
Coffee, Koast Rio 14(d) Id
t onoe, blended Java
Tea , H5 .50
nutter ..3
Rice 05M.O7
Eggs, fresh (li.ilO
Miit m barreu ( J.
Lard J.. 12

Potatoes, bushol 00.75
roiaioes, sweet, $i m
Lime barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 20(($2:

STOLEN!
DARK BAY MARE.

Stolen from J. W, Kable", of Haynle,
Clarion county, Pa., on Nov. 4, 1!HU, ono
dark bay niare, 15 years old, weight about
1,500 pounds. White stripe ou face,
Small callus lump ou lower jaw. The
Itter "L" branded on right sUle'ot neck.
A reward of $50 for return of niBre, aud
an additional reward ol $J00 for tbe thief
with evidence for conviction. By the
Anti-Hors- e Thiof Company, of Venus,
Pa. S. E. HENLEN,

S. KORB,
4t Committee

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window 'Casings
ami Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

S. I. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

to ur,e Lucas Pain's) Is a
e price low?
Yes but there are better

reasons than that.

Lucas
Paints
(Tinted GlosS)

go farther than others cover
more surface with the same
a;nount of paint ; are hand-
somerwith a fine bright
attractive gloss that sheds
the dirt and is easy to keep
clean; are tougher last
longer ; and their looks last
longer.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
I."?

Philadelphia
s5

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tho County

Commissioners of Forest County, Fa.,
will meet at their olllcn in thn Court

"House in Tionesta borough, on tho aitb,
27th and liSlli nt January, 1!K)5, for the
purpose ol holding a Court of Appeals
from the assessment ot 1004.

Conrad Dukhknn,
A. K. Shipk,
Henry Wkinoaru,

Commissioners.
Attest,

H. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 124, 1004.

lennsylvania
UAlLliOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking elfect, November 27tn, 11101.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 11:01a. in.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg
Exr rosH.daily.exoopt Sunday..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation fSiin- -
(lays'only,.-- . 8:08 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Oleau ami the East :

No. 31 Oloan ExpreMG, daily
except Sunday 8:41 a. m.

No. 8:1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 9:28 a. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor- -

imition consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. A'lTKKRUKY, J. K. WOOD,
(innnral Manager. I'assongorTritlliciMgr.

GEO. II. liOVl), llim'l l'uiiger Agt.

Wanted-- An Idea gSSS
Prrct yntir Ideas; thPT may bring ymi wniiih.

iti'M. Washington, l. . for their $l. ,iHm offer
ftud tint of two hundred luTeatiurs vruututt.

SALE OF

CARPET

SAMPLES

FOR RUGS,
x

Each sample is foil 1 J yards in
length, making a desirable size rug.

We are closing out these samplo
pieces at the following prices Extra
Tapestry Brussels and Velvets, sold

at 85a to $1.00 per yard price
per piece (1 yds) t .08

Weltou Velvets and Ax- -

minsters, sold at $1 20 and $1 25

per yd. Price per piece (1 yds) 1.48
Best A i minsters, sold al

8140 per yd. Trice per piece,
(11 yards) 1.G5

-4 OFF ON ALL FURS.
.

GllOBli & SDN.

Mr.
Clothing
Buyer,

IT'S
TT3?
TO

No such Clothing as we oiler .

you has ever been ottered at
these prices.

All Suits and Overcoats that were
$0 to J7.50; Inventory prlee...,.... 4 00

All Suits and Overcoats that were
?3 to f!; Inventory price 6.00

All Suits and Overuoats that Vore
f 10 to $11.50; Iuventory price 8 .50

All Suits and ercoats that were
$12 to $14; Inventory price 10.00

All Suits and Overcoats that were
$1.5, fill, $17 and 1S; Inventory

rice.. l.'l.oO

All Suits and Overcoat that were
$20, $22 and $24; Inventory prico lfl.00

All Suits and Overcoats that were
$25to$2S; Inventory price 20.00

These aro the lowest prices at
which clothing will be sold

' tiiis season.

THEMcCUEN CO.
Vi 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.
.

Fred. Grottcnborgcr
O EN EH A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work peVuiining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Kit-tin-

and General Hlacksin i thing prom lit-I- v

done at Low Kutes. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
"iliaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

FRED. GRKTTEN BEKGER

If. (&&VEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Ili'palr.s Hollers, 'SUM,
Tanks Agitnlor.s. Hiijn
mid Sells Keeourt - hand

AHoi I crs, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nl'SuHpetisinii Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY , IA.

RAILWAY.
TIHCE TABLE

To Take Effect July (Ith, 1H03.

NOUTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 "1 j Stations , 2 4"

p. in ft. in Leave Arrive p. m. p.m
7 00 Nebraska' fl fid
7 SO Ross Run 0 30
7 40 Lamentation' 6 20
7 4o Newtown Mills ll 15

14") 8 Oil Kellettville.' 1 00 0 00
1 55 8 1.5 . Muck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 05 8 25 Mayhurg 12 85 5 40
2 20 8 40 Poi key 12 10 5X10
2 25 8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
2 3018 50 Wellers 11 55 fi 20
2 40;!l 00 Hastings 11 40 5 10
2 55 0 15 lllue Jav 11 30 4 55
3 10 9 30 Ilenrv's Mill 11 On 4 40
3 25 ! 511 Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 45 100(1 Shellield 10 30 4 15
p.iu a. m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Presipknt.

Promptlr ipbMliii'd, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGE ARC
THE LOWEST. Ht'tid mudi-l- lilioto or BkrU'h fur
expert nnrr)i and frcu tvport un patcntHbillty.
INFRINGEMENT null, conducted before nil
court. 1'atcnt. obtained llirouirh u, ADVER-
TISED and SOLD, frmi. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtalnud.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, O. C.

IT
To

V If

THE B
of

is the Duplicate Orders we arc Receiving from

the People who Once Wear Them. The satisfied
( customer brings his friends to the llcliable Store, ,

and they arc our Uest Advertisers.
5.

MEN'S

EST

(Q.lasgow Qlothing

, Well Made, of Serviceable Cloths in black and
fancy mixtures, strong and satisfactory in wear,
correct in style, carefully tailored and guaranteed
to please. Call in and let us show you the finest
line of Woolens ever shown in the Oil Countife
at Popular Prices.

REMEMBER OUR

next Ten Days

With Every Suit Overcoat order

110

--

4 t

Evidence

I
Pi

Confininc line

the of

SUITS

OIL CITY,

FREE PANTS SALE
is still on. For the

84.00 PANTS FJREE
or

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

imw.

EVERYTHING
IN

m our

HARDWARE
ware bnsiness we are prepared as no others
in the community to supply your every need
in that line. If it's n . ."

Stove, llnnge, .Stove Pipe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a y thing iu Supplies fur
Lumbermen, Mechiinies or

Farmer,
we have it in Block.

nidcksmithing ami vehicle repairing
while ynu wait

Call and look us over. We cau fit ynu out
at moderate cost. We can also "ret vnu
right" in anythiuk iu the line of a . '.

Wagon or Buggy.
J. 6. SCOWDEN.

1

1

1

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Drposlt Solicited. mil

A,Watnb Cook, A. B.

President.

boxes past

tu the irr.i.

pU Four Per per Annum.

Vice

Cures Crip
in Two

on every

Kkllt.

A. Oook, a. W. Robinson, Wm.
. . N. P. Wheeler, T. K. J, T. Dale, J. II. Holly.

Collections for on day of pnyment at low rates. r We our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b klnir. lntorest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

mwrariffiHEasi

a
Take axauve iiromo Tablets.
Seven Million so!J in 12 months. -. ..This'

Satisfaction

PA.

strictlv

NATIONAL LANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

Cent,

Wm.Snkarhadoh,
Preslden

Days.n.S??'Jl&r box. 25c.

Cashlor.

DIRKOT0R8

Wayne Hmearbaugli,
Riu-hey- .

remitted promise

solicited.

Cure Cold. in One Day
ymnme

Signature,


